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Nurse Heroes: WGU Grads
Save Lives During
Pandemic
 

Just in time for Nurses Week, we’re

highlighting four incredible WGU graduate

nursing heroes who have made a big

difference in the communities they serve,

especially during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Visit our blog post to see the inspirational

stories of an Army veteran who now

administers the COVID-19 vaccines as a

nurse to veterans, the CNO at Shriners

Hospitals for Children who led her staff

during the pandemic, and more.

 

 

WGU Alumni Successes
 
 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZEbvGnTF99NCwgBNJWXzrjkzM8eDbRwS-MfnrdNA_yrXxuFEa-yHsfH5G7CCMPTr20=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZEbvGnTF99NCwgBNJWXzrjkzM8eDbRwS-MfnrdNA_yrXxuFEa-yHsfH5G7CCMPTr20=


READ NOW

 

LISTEN NOW

WGU Alumna Completes
Degree While Battling
Cancer
 

WGU alumna and continuing grad Christine

Granado joins the alumni podcast to share

her extraordinary journey of completing her

bachelor's degree while battling cancer.

Leaning on her support system, Christine

adopted the mantra "to do or die trying."

Not only did she complete her degree and

start a new job, she recently re-enrolled at

WGU in pursuit of a master's degree.

 

VIEW DETAILS

WGU Spring Virtual
Commencement
 

Our next virtual commencement is

Saturday, May 22. We are excited to

celebrate all of our graduates participating

in this ceremony. Watch for more details,

including upcoming commencement

information, at wgu.edu/virtual.

 

 

 

 

 

Watch WGU Commencement
 
 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZEbvGnTF99NCwgBNJWXzrjkzM8eDbRwS-MfnrdNA_yrXxuFEa-yHsfH5G7CCMPTr20=
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http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGUbk7gOZ1pC74So0Y8l0po-i3dDdnmB38v5_JWPTpIeINy0ErUQN8-lM32gqpnbWvrU=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGflBJTY6UQuNZhNAr2IsIrsofEDTGoXcbtsXbpuZv5s0FlOalwBFzDHO5y-sllWymVY=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
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http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZqydCGqTFLDhVgUMn232wkmm-H8YHFtjjlFiCkwE0BJHyyJ-Zp_-qiHoUuNtwSdi-M=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGU_Ba0mhbRMMysS5ptWW65g4Y_DJ6sW5Qeh9dKxvhkqqB_jtZ0Dcjs3XrerDgttZFL4=


LEARN MORE

New Larger Diplomas
 

WGU is partnering with Scrip-Safe, our

diploma vendor, to offer 11” x 14” diplomas

available for purchase after graduation. For

more information, please refer to the

Graduation Application and Diploma

Ordering student handbook article. Use

your WGU credentials to log in.

 

LEARN MORE

Donate Your Used
Webcam
 

Do you still have the webcam you used as a

student just lying around the house? Help a

new student that desperately needs it by

donating your used webcam to WGU’s

Online Access Scholarship program.

 

 

What's New at WGU?
 
 

 

 

 

 
Career Support

 

 

WGU Virtual Business Career Fair
 

Looking to make meaningful connections and hear about business career opportunities? Save the

date for the WGU Virtual Business Career Fair, Thursday, June 24, from 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

MDT. You will have an opportunity to meet with potential employers in one-on-one and group

sessions. Registration information will be forthcoming. 

Better prepare for this virtual experience by visiting the Career & Professional Development

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGV-0MAXcZvGspo4nKzoRtIU9NgY9QQYxoAdf2oOWkVqopT_CdW8Ksrgs4iVOOpQxWiw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGV-0MAXcZvGspo4nKzoRtIU9NgY9QQYxoAdf2oOWkVqopT_CdW8Ksrgs4iVOOpQxWiw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGV-0MAXcZvGspo4nKzoRtIU9NgY9QQYxoAdf2oOWkVqopT_CdW8Ksrgs4iVOOpQxWiw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGe8mAdYAXlMSgoK4xeBvDmqs4gA2l68OvXD5A24vvz9L7ymsS4Yp_nVu8NHNE6gNSF8=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGe8mAdYAXlMSgoK4xeBvDmqs4gA2l68OvXD5A24vvz9L7ymsS4Yp_nVu8NHNE6gNSF8=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGSjVkROOFyaf1kpJD9yzn9-2KW3oiNzEg8KCy-EBBjyDpidBJkHNjnO3EXmOy8-F8DU=


SCHEDULE NOW

READ NOW

 

The Difference Between
Hard and Soft Skills
 

You may have heard the phrase “soft skills”

recently, but what exactly does that mean?

Read on to learn about soft skills and how

you can highlight yours to potential

employers.

 

WATCH NOW

 

Why Should We Hire You?
 

Sound familiar? If you’ve been stumped by

this question in an interview then check out

this video from Indeed and learn the best

strategy to prepare for this question.

 

Better prepare for this virtual experience by visiting the Career & Professional Development

website for additional career resources. You can schedule an appointment with one of our Career

Advisors for personalized coaching in preparation for the virtual fair and beyond! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Stay Involved

 

 

Inspire Other Night Owls. Share Your Story!

Everyone loves a good success story—including your fellow Night Owls! Help

inspire future students and other graduates by sharing your story for the

chance to be featured on the WGU Blog, alumni website, or other marketing

materials. Take a few minutes to complete this short form to share it with us!

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGQIymDHMesvlvZL2Wpejeb9iNMH0cEBGCzqZbXXt9I0NbzBW1xuN18oTnnXXKxoQYio=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGc3Oa_lM5cqxjkJpNF9LzKaBsJn9o4c7_e38CaqOd_aFcLh0zEUwnWOnrer-h3w6F8U=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGc3Oa_lM5cqxjkJpNF9LzKaBsJn9o4c7_e38CaqOd_aFcLh0zEUwnWOnrer-h3w6F8U=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGWBWTWrjcp_A7qFUe_D7cqb_P5Dp1rpTUkOq_k2BMy8jcNJm_x-6pgyIp8WuKXkcsas=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGWBWTWrjcp_A7qFUe_D7cqb_P5Dp1rpTUkOq_k2BMy8jcNJm_x-6pgyIp8WuKXkcsas=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGSjVkROOFyaf1kpJD9yzn9-2KW3oiNzEg8KCy-EBBjyDpidBJkHNjnO3EXmOy8-F8DU=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGQIymDHMesvlvZL2Wpejeb9iNMH0cEBGCzqZbXXt9I0NbzBW1xuN18oTnnXXKxoQYio=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGWP4ky6qnbZQm9H6CRy1G4CEWWpbVbH_fy7fUtB-CoG6nE5lWKLYhuBZUWc-BrYaEHI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGYo2oHShBJGkHIq9_gUQRrqFCTMLHgdTPM7MlB3qJWKI2K3DeFVfuZbyV-vxZtgJelA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZjYaexdIu0dAAIiZsVJeb4bLMIyzC264UeMgD9272RTOPdLgp_UscPCFEpP6qOkzpQ=


SHARE YOUR STORY

APPLY HERE

CHP Cares
 

WGU’s College of Health Professions

recently launched an internal collaborative

forum, CHP Cares, where students and

graduates can share their stories and make

connections. If you’d like to get involved and

add your voice to the narrative, consider

joining WGU’s Alumni Ambassadors

program.

 

WATCH NOW

 

7 Hilarious Medical Parody
Videos
 

In the mood for something a little lighter?

Watch these funny and informative videos

created by nurses and physicians.

 

 

Relaxation Techniques for
Nurses
 

Nurse stress management is a hot topic

right now and for good reason—stress can

impact your mental and physical health, as

well as affect your personal life. Here are

five ways to destress.

 

 
 

 

 
Other Articles We Think You’ll Like

 

 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZjYaexdIu0dAAIiZsVJeb4bLMIyzC264UeMgD9272RTOPdLgp_UscPCFEpP6qOkzpQ=
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http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGYwLYQyPSrwVN3Ob4d9ApXs0HlVFSYgK2iDztP0HRTeNNrALhhEDdAHIRqP9yifsMiA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGeBnXdZJ-jsPQJRauHTcz7L90ENEIrvs1awfIowlr8aOxMc7Gi834eM-43b5-nocDEQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGeBnXdZJ-jsPQJRauHTcz7L90ENEIrvs1awfIowlr8aOxMc7Gi834eM-43b5-nocDEQ=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGbY7M7WgIrfzzAhtM7GulNInLnBCHTpqr-i0kXGmqCKnG7glG3nE6HfVpHXMxIYUGgg=


READ HERE

 

 

 

CMS Patient Event Notifications
 

In March 2020, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) completed the

Interoperability and Patient Access final rule which impacts the Medicare Conditions of

Participation (CoP) regarding patient event notifications. If you are heavily involved in your

organization's move to meet the new requirements, you probably understand what this all means.

If not, this may impact your role in the near future. Click here to read the final rule, then read this

article to see how hospitals can comply. Finally, check out what one hospital in particular has done

to move forward.

 
Capstone Excellence Award Recipients

 

 

Biannual Report August 2020 to January 2021 CEA Awards
 

The WGU Excellence Program is proud to recognize 51 students who recently received the

prestigious Capstone Excellence Award. These culminating capstone projects must meet strict

criteria for excellence and reflect one or more of the following attributes: ingenuity, mastery, or

synergy for the greater good. Capstone Faculty Evaluators nominate deserving capstone projects,

followed by a two-step review process. See additional criteria here, accessible with your WGU

login. 

The CEA Biannual Report shows by college the WGU graduates who received the award for their

work. You can also link from the report directly to the evaluator’s nomination statement and

archived work in the Capstone Excellence Archive. 

Please join us in celebrating the success of our most recent Capstone Excellence Award recipients

as they begin a new season in their careers as distinguished WGU graduates. For questions, email

excellenceawards@wgu.edu.

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGbY7M7WgIrfzzAhtM7GulNInLnBCHTpqr-i0kXGmqCKnG7glG3nE6HfVpHXMxIYUGgg=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVKa67oUMiZB7nUn8crmXsOVZBgbgp0EAAzYVsuYHaApcnrMrm7JT0BtghSqQ1XZnbA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGUcALsCdw77O8P7GfP4MuK37HF1eO49Tqal6Wx9EFZqXuBzPBvZavxQ-ODEKo9zVVPM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGRc72Gbc59SsjA3iAtd1iTqQu0pAuqto0X7ZlFLQs7Spcx5H8SrKtxdZJuuVdSZ3gFA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGYwFeKDHHV-imVgsUiY9v9N5c6ZA3Zo9nPGC17PfRSYMt9r7uFW_fuK4Qa3HR-Vf_h8=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGf9ZTT6LrEcsnKO3wfTACchDQjfNWUs11sBsAsS7nPo6NbM2byxqCKvOJVohdR3rkRM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGdcYFhLSZKiAjb01kstNkKrMrLcnIhQjfApyEfCyO3KFXWc89sbUrtVCrBQ0CwaEoUM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGVstGgiuHR4a8ezggzUWgRGfL_rxXwhtCEQjF3519PFw_nn5XPfqJJESwPI6rt-LBf0=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF89e9aGZtDt6yPyb8f-6T0_yaDECVf7K-CWZ5zHaJ-CI-ao3NcI1VTCK-Esem-Dtn6cYPWSOU=


CEA BIANNUAL REPORT

TRUSTPILOT

WGU Reviews
 

Did you know that WGU has 4.8 stars on

Trustpilot? Read some of our reviews or

leave your own here:
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